ThispaperproposesanovelanalysisoftheshifttothestrictVOwordorderinthehistoryof
English.Webeginwithpointingoutthatthepreviousaccountsofthisshiftareproblematicat leastfortworeasons.First,theydonotexplainwhyatsomepointinitshistoryEnglishbecame astrictwordorderlanguage,norwhyitbecamestrictVOratherthanstrictOV.Second,theydo notcaptureanumberofdiachronicandcross-linguisticfacts.Weprovideaprincipledaccount oftheshifttothestrictVOunderwhichthesefactsfallintoplace.Wearguethatthesettingof strictVOinEnglishwasnecessitatedbythelossofm(orphological)-caseonnominals.This followsfromatheoryinwhichthepresenceofzerocaseexponentsrequireslocallicensingat thePFinterface.
1.Introduction
Theideathatthemorphologicalrichnessofnominalinflectionhasormayhaveeffectsonword orderisnotnew.Itwasexploredundervariousguisesinmanytraditionalstudies,resultingin differentjudgmentsastothevalidityofthisidea.Morespecifically,amongthescholarswho subscribetotheviewthatthereissomerelationbetweenimpoverishedinflectionandrigid wordorder,twopositionsaretaken.Ontheonehand, Lehnert(1957 )andTrnka(1928 take thepositionthatitisthefixationofwordorderthatmakesthelossofinflectiononnominals possible,thoughnotnecessarilyrequired.Ontheotherhand, Marchand(1951) andSapir (1921)supportthethesisthatitisthelossofnominalinflectionthatleadstothefixationof wordorder.OnthebasisofthediachronicfactsfromEnglish,wesupportthelatterposition andarguethatthefixationofVOisaconsequenceofthelossofovertcasemarkingon nominals.Thisclearlycountersacommonviewdefendedbygenerativistsdealingwiththe historyofEnglishsyntax(e.g. Kiparsky1996,McFadden2004,Pintzuk1999,2002 ,according towhichthedevelopmentsinOV/VOarenotrelatedtonominalmorphology.A reinterpretationofthewell-knownOV/VOdataleadsus,however,toastrikinglydifferent conclusion.
Thepaperisorganizedasfollows.Section2presentsthebasicfactsconcerningthe changetostrictVOinthehistoryofEnglishandreconsidersahotlydebatedissueofwhether thischangehadtodowiththelossofm-caseonEnglishnominals.Section3reviewsaselection ofanalysesthatwereproposedtohandletheshiftfromOVtostrictVO.Weconcludethatthe previousanalysesareunsatisfactoryinsofarastheyfailtoaddressthefundamentalquestionof whyEnglishactuallydevelopedstrictVO.Insections4and5wedevelopanalternativeaccount ofOV/VOinEnglish,basedontheideathatthelicensinglocalityofnullmorphemescanbe definedpost-syntactically,atthePFinterface.Weshowthattheaccountfindssolidsupportin cross-linguisticfacts.WethenshowthattheaccountbasedonthePFlocalitymakescorrect predictionsbeyondOV/VO.Section6considersthreeproblemswithourproposal,whichwe showtobeapparent.Section7isaconclusion.
2.Basicfacts
ThissectionpresentsthebasicfactsabouttheshifttostrictVOinthehistoryofEnglish.Our aimistogiveageneralpictureofthechangeinquestionandrelateitchronologicallytothe reductionswhichaffectedtheinflectionalendingsofEnglishnominalsoverafewcenturies.We donotaimtodelveintoanydetailsregardingthefrequenciesofOVandVOordersin respectiveperiodsofEnglishnordoweaimtodiscussthemotivationsbehindthechoice betweenOVandVOinperiodswhenbothorderswereattested. 1
2.1.FrommixedOV/VOtostrictVO
Inwhatfollowswebrieflypresentthebasicdiachronicfactsconcerningthechangewhereby EnglishbecameastrictVOlanguage.Therelevantfactsareasfollows.
IntheOldEnglishperiod,i.e.between449ADand1066AD,bothOVandVOsurface orderscouldbefound.Thisisillustratedin(1)-(5),inwhichthefiniteverb,thenon-finiteverb, anditsobjectoccurinembeddedclauses. 2 Examples(1)and(2)illustratesurfaceOV,where thenon-finiteverbfollowstheobject.In(1),thefiniteverbfollowstheOVcluster,whilein(2) itprecedestheOVcluster.
•Obj-V-Aux:
(1) gif hie aenignefeld secanwolden if theyany field seek wanted 'iftheywantedtoseekoutanopenfield '(vanKemenade1987:196) •Aux-Obj-V:
(2) þaethemehte his feorh generian that hecould his property save 'thathecouldsavehisproperty '(Fuss&Trips2002:176) (3)illustratesasurfaceVO,wherethenon-finiteverbprecedesitsobjectandthefiniteverb precedestheVOcluster.
•Aux-V-Obj: (3) þaet hemot ehtan godramanna that hemightpersecute good men 'thathemightpersecutegoodmen'(Biberauer&Roberts2005, (21)) TheexistenceoftheorderinwhichthefiniteverbfollowstheVOcluster,i.e.V-Obj-Aux,is -3-dubious.Thiswordorderisusuallyconsiderednon-existentor(atleast)rarelyattested,both inOEandcross-linguistically. 3 Examples(4)and(5)illustratesurfacepatternsinwhichthesequenceofthenon-finite verbandtheobjectissplitbythefiniteverb.In(4),thefiniteverbsplitstheOVsequence,and in(5)thefiniteverbsplitstheVOsequence.
•Obj-Aux-V: (4) þaetheSaul ne dorste ofslean that heSaul NEG dared murder 'thathedidnotdaretomurderSaul'(Fuss&Trips2002:175)
•V-Aux-Obj:
(5) þaetaenigmonatellanmaegeealne þonedemm that any man relate can all the misery 'thatanymancanrelateallthemisery '(Fuss&Trips2002:175) Forthesakeofexposition,thefivesurfaceordersillustratedin (1)- (5)aresummarizedin(6a-e).
(6) MajorOV/VOsurfaceordersattestedinOE betracedbacktoasearlyasthemiddleofthe10 th century.Yet,inouropinion,theveryfact thatsurfaceVOorderswereattestedatsuchanearlystageshouldnotbetakentomeanthat theshifttostrictVOwasalreadyunderwaythen.Aswillbecomeevidentfromourdiscussion infurthersections,theco-occurrenceofsurfaceOVandVOisfullyexpectedatastageinwhich agivenlanguagehassufficientlyrobustm-caseonnominals.Itisonlywhenm-caseislostor considerablyreducedthatcertainrestrictionsonwordorderbegintohold.Abstractingaway fromthedetails,wemaygeneralizethatinthehistoryofEnglishtheshifttostrictVOtook placeduringthe12 th century. Similargeneralizationsmaybefound,e.g.inKiparsky(1996) and Roberts(1997:397 
3.3.D(ouble)B(ase)H(ypothesis)basedaccounts
ThissectionfocusesontheaccountsemployingtheDoubleBaseHypothesis(Kroch1989), wherebyOEistreatedasOVandVOatthesametime.WeconcentrateontwoDBH-based analyses,i.e. Pintzuk(1991 )andFuss&Trips(2002 .Theyarebothinspiredbytheidea,first adoptedinSantorini's (1989, 1992, 1993 )studiesofhistoricalchangesinYiddish,thata speakercanhavemorethanonegrammar.Forsometimetheco-existinggrammarscompete witheachother(GrammarCompetition,Kroch1989).Gradually,oneofthesecompeting grammarsgainstheupperhandandwinsout. 11 AccordingtoPintzuk(1991 )(seealsoKroch&Taylor1997,2000 , 12 OEallowedforthe co-existenceofthreegrammaticalsystems.Thesethreesystemsstandbehindthevariationin thesurfaceorderfoundintheOEdata,includingthethreepatternswithwhichweare concernedhere.InPintzuk'sproposal,thepatternObj-V-Auxmaybeobtainedfromthe grammarwithahead-finalVPandahead-finalIP.Thisisshownin(20),assumingastringvacuousmovementfromtheheadofahigherVPtotheheadoftheIP.
(
Finally,thepatternAux-V-Objisderivablefromahead-initialVPandahead-initialIP,asin (22). (22) (24). (24) underFuss&Trips's(2002) proposaltheshifttostrictVOboilsdowntoeliminating twoOV-grammars,correspondingto (23)and (24),infavorofauniformlyhead-initial grammar,correspondingto(25).
3.4.Challengestothepreviousaccounts
Althoughtheaccountsreviewedinsections3. 
5.PredictionsbeyondOV/VO
Theanalysisbasedonthepost-syntacticallydefinedlocalityconditionfornullmorphemes makescorrectpredictionsabouttheriseofthefollowingphenomenatogetherwiththelossof overtm-caseinEnglishandtheshifttostrictVO:(i)caseadjacency,(ii)stricthead-initialPPs, and(iii)exceptionalcase-markingconstructions(ECM).
5.1.Theriseofcaseadjacency
InOE,whenDP-objectshadm-case,caseadjacencywasnotrequired.Thisisshownonthe basisofpreverbalandpostverbalobjectsseparatedfromtheverbin(44b)and (45b) (48)and (49): (48) Thereasonwhybothhead-finalandhead-initialPPswereattestedinOEbuttheformer disappearedinlaterperiodsagainhastodowithovertcasemarking.Namely,aprosodic sisterhoodmustholdbetweenazero-markedDPandanycase-assigninghead,v 0 orP 0 : (54) a. vP: { φ v 0 DP-∅} b. PP: { φ P 0 DP-∅} (Notethatouranalysisofcaseadjacencydoesnotofferanaccountofthelackofpre-verbalPPs inModernEnglish.SincePPsdonothavecaseexponents,VP-internalPP-scramblingcannotbe ruledoutbycase-theoreticreasons).
5.3.TheriseofECMconstructions
ECMconstructionsareusuallyclaimedtobeunattestedinOE(seeLightfoot1991:81ff.).The emergenceofECMisdatedtolateME,i.e.approximatelythe15 th century(seeforinstance Warner1982).Example(55b)comesfromthe15 th century,while (55b) 
6.2.WhyDutchandGermanarestrictOVlanguages
ThenextproblemconcernsDutchandGermanagain.Thistime,however,thequestionisabout thereasonforwhichtheselanguagespatterntogethertotheexclusionofEnglishwithrespect toOV/VO.TakingintoaccountthatEnglishandDutchlostm-casemarkingonnominalswhile Germanatleastreducedit,andthat,asweargue,suchchangesinm-casedoimposeconstraints onwordorder,itisunclearwhythethreelanguagesconstrainedtheirwordordersdifferently. TherearegoodreasonstoattributethedifferencebetweenEnglish,ontheonehand,and DutchandGerman,ontheother,tothehead-directionalityofthephrasewhichimmediately dominatesthevP(wesimplyassumeherethatsomeprojectionoftheIP-domainconstitutes suchaphrase,i.e.TP,AgrP,orother,dependingonthedegreeofthearticulationoftheIPdomainintheselanguages).FollowingHolmberg (2000),wetakethehead-directionalityof phrasestoberegulatedbytheFinal-over-FinalConstraint(FOFC),asin(59). 30 (59) Final-over-FinalConstraint(Holmberg2000) a. IfαPisahead-finalphraseandβPisaphraseimmediatelydominatingαP, thenβPcanbehead-initialorhead-final. b. IfαPisahead-initialphraseandβPisaphraseimmediatelydominatingαP, thenβPmustbehead-initial. TranslatingFOFCintothecontextofOV/VO,i.e.translatingαPintovPandβPintoIP,allowsus toaccountforthespectrumofwordorderpatternsfoundcross-linguistically.Asreportedby Biberaueretal. (2007),languagesexhibitwordorderpatternsin60(a-c)butrarely,ifever, employthepatternin(60d).ThisiscompatiblewithFOFCinsofaras(59a)allowsboth(60a) and(60b),while(59b)allows(60c)butrulesout(60d). (60) ThereappearstobesomeinconsistencyinclaimsconcerningthefixationofVOvis-à-vis thelossofOVinthehistoryofEnglish.Ontheonehand,itisoftenmaintainedthatstrictVO wasestablishedaroundthe12 th century.Ontheotherhand,itisalsowell-knownthatsurface OVorderswerenotradicallyabsentinlaterperiods;forinstance,surfaceOVorderswerestill attestedaslateasthe15 th century(seeFoster&vanderWurff1995, Kroch&Taylor1994, 1998 .Atfirstsight,thisisnotwhatis straightforwardlypredictedbyourtheory,accordingtowhichnominalobjectsinstrictVO languagescannotbelicensedinthepreverbalposition.However,acloserlookattheEnglish datafromtherelevantperiodsrevealsthatthefactsaremorecomplex. Table2containsthestatisticaldataconcerningthefrequencyofsurfaceOVordersintwo periodsofEnglish,i.e.OEandME.OEisfurtherdividedintotwosubperiods(OE1,OE2),and MEsplitsintofoursubperiods(ME1,ME2,ME3,ME4).Thefigurescentraltothecurrent discussionaregiveninbold.Astheydemonstrate,thefrequencyofsurfaceOVordersattested intheperiodsinwhichEnglishwasdevoidofm-case,i.e.intheperiodspostdating1200(ME2, ME3,ME4),isdifferentfordifferenttypesofobjects. Strikingly, i.e.negativeobjects(18.2%inME2, 20.3%inME3, 22.0%inME4)orquantifiedobjects(10.6%inME2, 6.0%inME3, 6.1%inME4). Positivepreverbalobjectsareintheminorityandshowadecreasingtendency(3.1%inME2, 1.3%inME3, 0.7%inME4 In (63)and (64) 
